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Events & Workshops
CITY MARKET HIRING EVENT ( IN-PERSON) -  9 :00
AM -  12 :00 PM.  OVER 35 OPENINGS ,  APPLY
ONLINE BEFORE THE EVENT!  HIRING FOR
MULTIPLE POSITIONS IN GRAND JUNCTION &
FRUITA

LEITNER POMA HIRING EVENT ( IN-PERSON) -  9 :00
AM -  12 :00 PM.  SEEKING MACHINIST ,  WELDER ,
AND PAINTER POSITIONS 

50+ NETWORKING GROUP (VIRTUAL)  -  COME
TOGETHER WITH OTHER 50+ JOB SEEKERS TO
DISCUSS JOB SEEKING STRATEGIES AND
OVERCOMING ADVERSITY

MESA MALL JOB FAIR ( IN-PERSON) -  1 1 :00 AM -
2 :00 PM.  EXPLORE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AT BUSINESSES IN AND AROUND THE MESA MALL

LINKEDIN BASICS WORKSHOP (VIRTUAL)  -  LEARN
THE BASICS OF LINKEDIN TO START BUILDING A
PROFESSIONAL ONLINE PRESENCE

10/27

11/4

11/4

11/5

11/9

https://mcwfc.us/events/city-market-hiring-event/
https://mcwfc.us/events/leitner-poma-hiring-event-3/
https://mcwfc.us/events/workforce-innovation-program-wip-orientation-in-person/
https://mcwfc.us/events/50-networking-group-virtual-mesa-county-co-2/
https://mcwfc.us/events/mesa-mall-job-fair-2/
https://mcwfc.us/events/linkedin-basics-workshop-virtual-2/
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County Employees Recognized for Years of Service
Mesa County Employee’s Association (MCEA) and Mesa County Commissioners,

along with leadership, recognized 134 employees for their length of service
during the 41st Annual Employee Recognition Luncheon on Tuesday, Sept. 28,

2021.
 

Those honored included employees who have served the people of Mesa County
5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35 years!

 
Mesa County employees were recognized for their tenure and dedicated public
service. The event provided an opportunity to show gratitude to employees for

their many years of hard work and dedication in providing Mesa County
residents services through their professionalism and commitment.

 
“Mesa County employees work hard to deliver services to our community,” said

Janet Rowland, Chair of the Board of Mesa County Commissioners. “They make a
difference every single day. And our long-term employees add stability and

historical context that is invaluable.”
 

Congratulations to everyone who was recognized!
 

Click here to read the full article

- Stephanie Reecy - Public Affairs Manager, Mesa County
 

 Opportunities 
& 

Enrichment
TALENTFOUND PARTNERS

LAUNCH STATEWIDE READY
TO RISE CAMPAIGN

 
INDUSTRY-RECOGNIZED

CREDENTIALS HELP
WORKERS & EMPLOYERS

THRIVE
 

TALENTWORKS:  ACCESSIBLE
ERECRUITING FOR

EMPLOYERS
 

MESA COUNTY EARLY
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
DIRECTOR'S CERTIF ICATE

SCHOLARSHIP

http://blog.mesacounty.us/2021/09/county-employees-recognized-for-years.html
https://cwdc.colorado.gov/blog-post/talentfound-partners-launch-statewide-ready-to-rise-campaign
https://cwdc.colorado.gov/blog-post/workforce-development-month-industry-recognized-credentials-help-workers-employers-thrive
https://www.peatworks.org/digital-accessibility-toolkits/talentworks/?fbclid=IwAR0WbBuQLFLRIGddrRQkA87dz0PiMoZG6mo2-Of4VplRprcAfSXEmI9KBvU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtItYijLixypkDbwJLQG4oLCun0qIAVYto32w-VCrQ8btYIA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0jLMAVaByRmxx-t1IcLMCxE3sAqhrFDzi201Pgu55Q_zQn94545IWIoqI


CMU Student Turns Internship To Full-Time Position Through CMU & WFC
Collaboration

Colorado Mesa University and the Mesa County Workforce Center are working together to connect qualified students
and recent alumni to employment opportunities in the Grand Valley.

 
CMU student Lindsey Brown has been an intern since August but was offered a full-time job starting in November.

 
“As a student who just got offered this job it’s huge because it allows me to stay and not have a giant ball of stress on
me my final semester to find a job,” said CMU student and Fruita Area Chamber of Commerce Intern Lindsey Brown.

“It’s been really exciting because I know I can stay and I know it’s gonna be a good environment for me to stay on the
Western Slope.”

 
CMU and the Mesa County Workforce Center teamed up two years ago to tackle community needs, including the

creation of the shared Workforce Development Liaison position. It helps facilitate connections between CMU students
and our local workforce. Through the process, the students are matched with jobs or internships that coincide with

their interests and majors.
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”We’ve heard for a very long time that our businesses want to hire and retain CMU students but they’ve had a difficult time
finding them,” said CMU Director of Career Services Tamara Krizman. “That’s what this position is able to do. Is help talk to

the business community, figure out what it is they’re looking for, what they need, and then bring it back to campus, find
those students. Then on the flip side, connect those students with that business opportunity.”

 
Through this program, job seekers are finding more success connecting to jobs that are best suited for them and staying

local if they choose to. In turn, employers are hiring more qualified candidates while keeping a local workforce.
 

“What we were hearing from students, recent graduates and alumni at CMU is that they would love to stay local but they
couldn’t seem to find the job for them,” said Mesa County Workforce Center Director Curtis Englehart. “But on the employer
side what we were hearing is that they would love to hire a CMU grad but weren’t sure how to engage with them or contact

them.”
 

Click here to read the full article
- Natasha Lynn - KKCO 11 News

https://www.nbc11news.com/2021/10/19/mesa-county-workforce-center-cmu-team-up-connect-students-local-workforce/
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Staffing Shortage Continues
in Mesa County

After enduring months of staffing shortages, Grand
Valley employers are hopeful that expiring

unemployment benefits, aggressive hiring fairs and
incentives will lure employees to their payrolls.

 
The Mesa County unemployment rate sits at just

more than 6%, about half of what it was in April 2020.
But even with the improvement, many companies

report being shorthanded.
 

With unemployment benefits established by the
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security

(CARES) Act expiring earlier this month, employers
are hopeful to see more applicants but some think

that may not solve the whole problem.
 

Click here to read the full article
- James Burkey - The Daily Sentinel

 

Tip of the Month
Having a Positive Attitude

 
A positive attitude is something that goes deeper and has an effect beyond surface cheer. Negative attitudes
promote fear, and a narrowing of focus and the mind, while positive attitudes do the opposite. No one should

live in a constant state of “fight or flight”, but negative attitudes create exactly that scenario.
 

Studies have also shown that having a truly positive attitude makes your view of life seem broad, full of
possibilities. That view leads to actually living your life in a way that makes it natural to be exposed to and

acquire new skills.
 

Leadership Moments - This
Trend is Sweeping the Nation

We're noticing a trend with the leaders we coach;
many aren’t feeling their best.

 
One client shared that the ways she used to refresh

to get back to feeling great now only get her to semi-
okay. From weekend getaways, to extra white space
during the week, or getting extra sleep, some of her

“go to” refreshers don’t seem to be producing the
same results they once did. She just can’t shake the

malaise.
 

Another client shared how no matter how much he
exercises, relaxes, or rests, he just can’t seem to

reach his peak energy or focus level.
 

The question raised from our clients is pretty
consistent: “Why does life feel so off?”

 
Click here to read the full article

- Angie & Courtney - Lead Star
 

https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/business/staffing-shortage-continues-in-mesa-county/article_38df2708-0c28-11ec-b0a0-3fd8c6062429.html?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Your+Daily+Dose%3A++The+Daily+Sentinel+s+top+headlines&utm_campaign=9%2F17%2F21+-+Your+Daily+Dose%3A+The+Sentinel+s+top+stories
https://jamesclear.com/positive-thinking
http://leadstar-8589616.hs-sites.com/this-trend-is-sweeping-the-nation?ecid=ACsprvvD08wjHBizSdiSaXPL8ou__gZVEJQyN1TuNgdJGsRXMKpw58zAwVXtyg4nlWqV6O1tCJq9&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=163952657&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9v-6phdDep4w6zqqw4oG1kEVdbTKIWE7TCli5VmYG2H3jizkz9Y6-mui0FVxcJXNxj90clYrY39PxqbbGWn124VAROsgvLiH-usDtXk42KHTUywso&utm_content=163952655&utm_source=hs_email

